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Woman’s Baptist Educational and Missionary Convention of SC

Youth Department
The Woman’s Baptist Educational and Missionary Convention of South Carolina (Youth Department) held its Convention in West Columbia this
year. Hosted by Brookland Baptist Church, the
two-day session was presented on June 13-14,
2022. Youth from many parts of the state enjoyed a host of activities with lots of entertainment.
The Convention included a Pageant, Extravaganza and a Worship hour that motivated and
inspired youth to strengthen their relationship
with God. It also featured seminars that encouraged the youth to speak out and express themselves spiritually and ask questions on the Bible

and personal matters. This year produced a larger number of male participants who led sessions
and provided valuable input. The preached
Word was given by the youth minister of Brookland Baptist, Elder Mark Richard. His sermon
captured the attention of the audience, and some
have written articles regarding their experiences.
First Nazareth had good attendance and participated in all categories. In previous years, the
Youth Ministry participated in a host of competitions but did not win any awards. This year, the
Ministry was extremely successful with three
awards and one runner-up.
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Randi Sha’nee Reeves
Miss SC Youth Pageant 2022 (Third Runner-Up)
Woman’s Baptist Educational and Missionary Convention of SC
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Randi Sha’nee Reeves

Randi Sha’nee Reeves

First Place (Church Attire)

Second Place (Age Category)

The Youth Pageant is a major highlight of the

Randi Sha’nee Reeves was the recipient of

annual Convention.

presented

three awards: first place in church attire; sec-

through the years with hundred of young ladies

ond place in the age category; and third Run-

of all ages vying for the crown of Ms. South Caro-

ner-up for the Crown of Miss South Carolina

lina Baptist Youth Pageant.

Baptist Youth Pageant.

It

has been

This Pageant ena-

bles young ladies to experience strong competition in three categories: church wear, age category and fundraising strategies.

This year, the

young ladies were enthusiastic and eager to compete, as COVID-19 had delayed the process to
compete in person over the past year.

She was escorted by

her bother, Latroy Tyon Hollins.
Randi Sha’nee Reeves is currently a freshman

at Claflin University in Orangeburg,

South

Carolina.

.
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Bethany Moriah Scriven won the Youth of the year award for 2022.
Listed below are a few of her accomplishments:
•

Dreher High school National Honor Society

•

Columbia Urban League Youth and Gifted Honoree

•

Dreher High School Orchestra

•

Girl Scout Delegate—Unit 656

•

Co-Editor of the First Nazareth Youth Newsletter. She is now a
Freshman at Claflin University. Thank you for your excellent service.
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Brookland Baptist Youth Convention 2022
By: Chandler Martino

I was one of the youth in attendance at this year's youth convention
at Brookland Baptist Church. I was proud to represent First Nazareth
Baptist Church. When I attend church I always bring my bible and my
notebook, so that I can take notes and read later to reflect on encouragement and guidance. There are a lot of issues that affect my age
group, like peer pressure, as well as issues at school and family
dynamics.
One thing that I learned at the convention is that believers can feel
anxious under various trials and lack a sense of peace. If God is
peace, then to know God is to bask in His peace. The closer we draw
to Him, the more of his peace we can enjoy. ( James 4:8). It is not
just a sense of well being but well- being itself, that is given to the
believer from God himself. Being at peace brings with it contentment,
harmony, order, and fulfillment. Jesus says, ¨Blessed are the peacemakers for they shall be called sons of God¨ ( Matthew 5:9). When
you make peace you reflect the likeness of God and people see a
reflection of His glory.
There are times when I have some not so good days, as well as a lot
of peer pressure at school. At these times I take out my notebook
and reflect on Pastor Scott ´s preached word from Sundays, tips
picked up during Wednesday evenings bible study, notes from vacation bible school during the summer and other events like our annual
youth convention and revival. As you can see, there are plenty of
youth ministries for you to join and grow from the word of God.

-

My Experience at the 2022 Youth Division of the Woman's
BaptistEducation and Missionary Convention of South Carolina
My time at the convention was very interesting, as it was a new
experience for me. I enjoyed getting to meet new people. I also
learned new things about the Bible and my personal connection with God. The overall theme of this year's Convention was
('Enduring: Never give up! Don't Quit!" and based from the
Scriptures of Ecclesiastes 9:11 and Philippians 3:14. We were
broken down into our age groups for smaller sessions. My
group discussed the word P.R.I.D.E and how it applies to our
every day lives. Our group leader used the following mnemonic
to help us remember: Performance, Resilience, Integrity, Determination, and Enthusiasm. I enjoyed my time in this session
and would be open to attending the next convention.
By Joseph Smith (7th grade)

-
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Midlands Baptist Association

Youth Conference
First Nazareth Youth Choir performed at the Midland’s Baptist Association’s Youth Conference
this year. The Conference was held at Friendship Baptist on House Street. After a one--year
hiatus due to COVID-19, the youth committee
organized and presented the conference to
youth from several member churches of the Association.

were presented by experts on two subject matters: 1) Unpacking my emotions; and 2)Stuff that
Really Matters to today’s youth. The Conference
also presented a musical by Juanita “Incognita”
McLeod, a youth rapper with multiple talent.
Ms. Stephanie Gore provided recommendations
for youth to overcome the hurdles encountered.
Her seminar was well received.

The conference was inspiring and quite uplifting
to those who have been through or may be cur- Reverend Dr. Willie J. Thompson, Jr. presented
rently going through difficult circumstances in information relating to the stuff that really matters
life. To provide help and relief, two -seminars to today’s Christian youth, This session was well
-received by the youth audience.
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The Back-To-School Rally was present-

ty’s schools, but according to written

ed outdoors this year with lots of mu-

educational reports, that option was

sic, food, games, and pictures with a

not as effective to many students who

360 photo booth by Ms. Valeria Cur-

desired to be taught in-person and

ry.

many school districts have now re-

One-hundred school bags were given

turned to in-person learning.

to students in the community, as well

Reading, writing and arithmetic are

as youth from the church, in prepara-

not the only qualities that were rec-

tion of the new 2022-23 school year.

ommended to those in attendance.

The pep-rally was designed to generate

enthusiasm

school,

for

returning

to

and motivate youth to study

hard and increase their learning for a
quality education.

Virtual learning

had been used previously by the coun-

The greatest concept was a stronger

relationship with God and to

trust

Him and not lean on their own understanding. They were taught the J-E-SU-S cheer, who He is and how He had
come to save us from our sins.
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Back-To-School Continues

Reading

Writing

Arithmetic
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Newsletter Staff and Announcements
Youth Bible Study Virtual every Wednesday at 6:00
Girl Scout Registration

Month of September

September 2022

Saturday –Benedict Stadium

October 8, 2022

Fall Festival

Saturday

October 29, 2022

Newsletter Ninth-Edition

Saturday

November 2022

Benedict Football game
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Cameron M. Turner, Editor

Chandler Martino, Co-editor

Blakely Scott, Pastor

Future Events

Contact Us:
Please call the church to
include news articles
and pictures for the upcoming Newsletter.
(803) 254-6232
Thank You!



Benedict Football game



Girl Scout Celebration



Youth Fall Festival



Youth Newsletter
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